
Annexure-l

Corrigendum-l

Replies to pre-bid Eueries on tender for Design, Supplv & Erection of 4-storied Pre-Fab buildins

structure's for Residences and Barracks for the Embassv of lndia, Kabul. Afghanistan

S,No. Queries Repl ies/M i nistry response

L. What is the Desien parameter for Prefab shelters for the (il (A-C)-May be checked by the
individual bidder for Kabul

topogra phy/cl i matic cond itions.
(ii) (D)-May be taken for
individua! footing for normal
Ioad.
(iiil {E}-lnternatiopal standard

followings_:

A).Seismic Co-efficie nt /Earthquake zone

B).Wind Load : equivalent wind velocity/speed
C).Snow load - Standing on roof .

D).Soil bearing capacity
E),Code of design to be followed lndian or international
Sta nda rd

2. What is the Clear height of the building and floor to floor
height?

3150mm

3. What is the Finished floor level from Ground? 450-600mrn
4. Whether Termites etc applicdble? yes !

5. Can the work be done association with local Kabul party

for participation in tender and we act as a OEM partner?
JV is not pelmisSible. However, a
prospective biUOer should be

either OEM or authorized
partner of OEM. Moreover, local
partner in Kabul is a must
condition who may facilitate the
bidder locally in obtaining
approvals etc.

,6. Can Earnest Money Deposit be in form of Bank

G ua ra ntee?
Yes, may be accepted in the
form of Bank Guarantee.

7. Can there be Detailed architecture plan with floor height,

opening schedule, roof type etc?
The successful bidder shall
submit detailed design before
Fabrication.

8. What is the Standard material specification for Wa!1,

Roof, lnsulation, Door, Window (safety Grill), FIooring,

Furniture & MEP?

Grade -A is applicable for all
materials specified in the tender
document.

9. Flease provide Lift Make and Specifications? OTIS/ schindler/Kone etc
(machine room-less lifts| having
speed 0.5 meter/second with
minimum capacity of 8

passengers.

10. Please provide Hot water supply plant details? To be tapped from the nearest

existing supply point. '
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